
1. Curling Night in America continues this week on Friday night and we'll be watching from The BonnLair with our
favorite curling bartender Mike Smith. Join us at 3651 J St for this DOUBLE HEADER! The USA Men are up first at
6:00pm and then the USA Women go at 8:00pm. We'll be there until 10:00pm. 

2. We'll be promoting curling and our club at this Saturday's Evolution Sports Expo at Cal Expo. Want to get in free?
Work a shift and you'll get a ticket to this big event. Sign up
here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4badad2aa3f94-wccc1 More info about the event can be found
here: http://www.evolutionsportsexpo.net/

3. Curling is Cool Day is Sunday! https://www.daysoftheyear.com/days/curling-is-cool-day/ 

4. Since the weather is so nice ...... it looks like we're headed into spring, so that means SPRING LEAGUE is now
open. Sundays at 9:45am is open for registration here: http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/spring-sunday-lunch-
league-2020/ Tuesday Night Spring League is open for registration here: http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/spring-
tuesday-night-league-2020/ 

5. Good curling to Megan Groh, Ilene Barbree, Shannon King, and Melissa McGuire who are up in Seattle this
weekend for the National Women's Bonspiel 2020. They are currently 1-1! You can watch live streaming
here: https://www.tesn.us/tesn---washington.html The draw is here: https://curlingseattle.org/bonspiels?
event=2020USWCANat&render=fulldraw

6. Curling in California is ramping up. The California Curling Championships held again in Fresno the weekend after
The Barrel is now open here: https://granitecurling.com/2020-california-curling-championship/ Register for Silicon
Valley Curling Club's Memorial Day bonspiel here: https://siliconvalleycurling.com/bonspiel/ The Surf City Spiel
hosted by Orange County Curling is also open here: https://surfcityspiel.com/ These are all #bonspielsyoucandriveto
so get a team together and go experience bonspieling in this great state of ours! Bonspiels are the best part of
curling!

7. We have a corporate event scheduled for next Thursday February 27th. We'll be teaching Sutter Health how to
curl from 12:30 to 3:00pm. We've also added a Saturday night Learn-to-Curl for March 14th from 5:30pm to 8:30pm.
Sign up to teach at these two events and for all the upcoming Sundays/Tuesdays LTCs
here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4badad2aa3f94-learntocurl

8. Missed a newsletter? New to the club? Here are the archives of all the latest
news: http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/newsletter/

9. The Scotties are currently airing on the ESPN app. The Brier starts next Friday.  

10. The Coyotes Curling Club is hosting the All American Women's Bonspiel on March 21st and March 22nd. It's
only $50 per person and you sign up as an individual. Registration closes on March 1st and you'll be matched with a
team for the weekend. The event includes a 3-game guarantee, continental breakfast, and a Sunday
brunch. http://coyotescurling.com/all-american/

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/winecountrycurl
Facebook group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/winecountrycurlingclub
Twitter: https://twitter.com/winecountrycurl
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/winecountrycurl/
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